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Tht following dispatch show BUlne's
political foresight i

Senator Jot Blackbui n,alter many week
ol Mcrec, tell an Intent! Interesting
tor about Blatnand hit wonderful polit-

ical toreslght. It It tha talk of Wathlng.
ton, and Blatntj la complimented on every
hand for hie marvelous political Mgaclty.
Senator Blackburn returned yesterday

will bo on exhibition in our Show Window, on

A CIIINKSK KAIMVaY. "

There Ir now In operation In China be-

tween eighty and ninety miles of railroad,
lying between the K collieries and
Tlcn Tsln, the neatest port to Peking.
This line was commenced In 1SS1, to carry
coal from the mines for a distance of seven
miles to the head of a canal, w hich for
topographical reasons, could not be
brought nearer. Permission to build It had
been asked the authorities In vain several
years before, and was only finally secured
by tho declaration of the directors of the
company that they must stop mining un-

less they obtained this means cf transpor-
tation. Then leave was granted for the
construction of a tramway, on the condi-

tion thai only horses or mules should be

its arrival, and can be con 'throwing both Filter
ed and Unfiltcrod water. Can bo attached to
main diroct, or wo will'havo them for well wator

They tako out all Disease

'ect filters, not strainers.
Gcrma, and aro"pcr- -

Fully Warrnnlrd
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Monitor aul Superior Cooks, lleatora and Ranges.
Tho best assortment. The lowest prices.
Uoautiful goods. Reliable dealers in Pumps,

Water Supplits, I'lumbing Goods, are

SIV1ITH & SENDERS, ALBANY, OREGON.
sw

They Pay the Freight.

Was iievor ho Chvap in Alhany a it lias been since

T.L.

opciml with their

r- -

Irst-rliutbl- doc. choice Enslish nolnters
and Krullsh Llewcllln letter minlc.
Also a thoroughly broken pointer re
trieves to hand and staucli on point. For
sale. Writs forSnarticulnrs at once t ad .
dress t. w. VtNKTAim.

Corvallls, Or,

Kauepsy.
This is what you ouunt to have, n fact

you must hav it, to enjoy life. Thousand
srs searching fur it daily, sod mourning bs-ea-

they find it not. Thousands upon
thousands ot dollar are sosnt annually by
our people iu ths hop that they may attaio
this boon. And vet It may b had by all.

V onaranttt that Electrio Hitters, if used
souordiiis direction and ths use purslaUd
in, win nring you good tlueillon anil oust
the demon iJysiwiisie Slid install instead
Eupepy, We rswimtnsnd Klnotrlo Hitter
fr Dyspepsia and all riisnases of Llvor,
oiumsun ana MUneyt. rtuhi at ouu ana ft
per buttle byj'oshay St Mason, druggists.

NI2W ADVEKTISICMKNIH.

ALBANY NURSERIES'

mrlS 11 A VI.! ON HANI) at nur nnrwnrv
IT on ihe Ccrvallln road, one-hal-

mile from town, a flno lot of fruit
tree cf all kind atom befitiinl any
whbra on lb 9 rymJt. If you oonle-nipla-'.

planting irons It wl.l pay you to 'no our
st'M'U snd got ojr prloe-r- . Cataloged fieo,

I1YMAN HKOWNELL.

A IMW KOH HALF, J). roe-four- th

iV Jetioyotir year nld.n Una animal,
fail at nffloa nf (r gon Lsod Co, Albany,

MOIICif. Mrayed from myIJoTUAY 4 iiitlna east of Albany,
atxnit. the lMt of Oolob r, ona lod and
white cow, a yncra old, ulvlnc milk , lian
or.n dro p born, strap w'tn rliia around
bonis, a liberal will tm tmld any
one leaving Information In Post oftlca of
bnr whereabout. Addroa

U1X) vV ROOKIVS.

S. W. Paisley,
Albany, rssa.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Tobacco and Cigars.

DR. ABORN
IS NOW AT PORTLAND, OltCOON.

! p& I

roi TRoac wno ( a.ixot rmrtiDLT CiLt ra.
OXiLLT.ROat TBKATIKJrr rLStTCU WITsV

U THE Ult Or All. THST WILL lUTK

umirri5kott ututt axo a
ftXlASKST tXKaV

Tbe most ;eedv, tmsitlr and fnnt
Bent cure for C alnrrh of the I Ieal, Asthma,
and all Throat, Bronchial, Lung, Heart,
Stomach. Liver and Kidney AtTcctiona,
Nervous DcMlity. etc. CoasumirUon. ia
its rarlou stages, rxrrmanently cured.
Dr. Anoax'a oriKtral nior'.e of treatment
and hi mcdic-ate-- 1 inhalation ctve in
tautaneou relief, huitd up ami rcvilal- -

txes the whole constitution ana system,
thereby proloneinir i(c. Weak, nervous.
debilitated and broken --down constitu-

tion, old and yotinK. invariably gain from
ten to thirty pound iu from thirty to
ninety dav. ipsu Auotx'i sVlll and mar-Ttlo- u

cure have created the greatest
astonishment on the Pacific Coast and
throughout the American continent, dur
lnir the- - nast twentv-fiv- e vear. Asthma.
Catarrh of the He!, and all Throat, Bron- -
chlal and Lune trouble 'nstantly relieved,
and Deafness often cured jurrtnnnently at
first consultation. I)n. AbOBN'S mmv oa
the "Curability of Consumption," and a
treaUae on fCaUrrh of the Head,"
with evidence of some extraordinary
cures, mailed free. Call or address

DR. ABORN, '
Faartis ss lerrtwa ts rartlaad, Orfs

Kotb. ItaiM tnalmsnl, ssetuely packed, sent ty
SSysass to all parts ol iha Facx&c Coail, Sot Ukm wbo
SaotVA possibly call fo parsoa.

Ill MViTEP TO CALL FOB FRII COTSUITATIC

Assignee's Notice a

Notioa is hereby (ivso tlist tb nnder-rgns- d

bss ban sluly appoiuted an 1 qaatdled
as srsloes of the estat cf tarl Usee, an
loaoUaut dsbtor. All hsving claims
against ssid sstaU era hereby required to
present tba ssro to lh nndersittnud at AN
bsny, Oregon, within thra snontbs from this
data, propel ly verified as by law requind.

November Oth, 18'JO.

L C. Mi:sitt t,
Atsigne.

Executor's Notice,
Notic I hereby ((iven that the nnder-sijztj- sd

was this day by order cf tbe County
Court of Linn county, Orunn,duly appoint-
ed astcutor nl tlm last will snd testament
nf I'rett'io Munktrs, dec-osis- A'l person
having-lai- ajfaiuat the estate tf ssid de-

ceased srs faaraby nolillrd to pteseut the
lima duty vtiitlad to the nudtrsaKned.at his
resideooe near Uein, Linn eon nty, Oregon,
within aix months from this date.

Kovoinlier 8 h, lo'OO,

TM UVRKtHm
Hewitt & Irvine, Executor,

Atl'ys for Kitcutor.

Executor's Notice.
In the County Conr. of Linn Counts',

Bute or Or-Ro- d. In tbe matter or
the of K ijb Haltmar.ili, do- -
cenned.

la lurohy glvej that theNO'IICW Iras toen duly appointed
executor cf said entate, by .he Countv
Court or Linn county, OregoD. and that
all person having ololru aalnat estate
are hereb" required to prc-H-n- t them to'
Kciber with the proper vouchers and
proofs to the underJgned at my houae 7
miles nout (leant ot Lebanon, on tho Hweet
IU me road, In Linn county, Oregon, with
in aix month from the date horooi.
Dated at Albany. Oregon this 2nd day of
October, A V, 18t.

WAAO MALTMARSH,
J. J. Whitney, Executor,

A tty for Executor.

Executor's Notice,
13 HEREBY QIVEX THATNOTICE ha beeu duly ap-

pointed by ttie County Court of Llun
county, Oregon, executor of the laat will
and UMiament of MO Hill, deceased, late
ef Llun county, Oregon. All persona
hi vltiR claim agoinat said eatate are here
by notified to present them duly verified
ti the undersigned at hi office in Albany
within aix month frow this date.

October 24, 1890.
J. Li DILL,

T. J. Stitbs, Kxecutor.
A tty for Executor.

Administrator's Notice.
T OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TUAT

tbe undersigned baa been by the
County Court for Linn county, Oregon,
duly appointed administrator of the es-
tate, of Maria Crewos, deceased, late of
Linn county, Oregon. . All persons hay --

lag claim against aald estate are hereby
notified to presem them properly verified
wlti in aix month fr m thlsdnte to Ihe
undersigned at Albany, Oregon.
, Kept 28, 1890. -

Geo JlnMPBREY.
Admlniatrato

We are also wiling immense quantities of Boots, Shoes
and Furnishing Goods, at greatly roJucetl

price?, quality considered.

The republican "mourners go about the
streets" in prayerful search of the cause
of the great disaster that engulfed them
on the 4th of November, but man of
them seem unable to yet recognise them
though they are seen by all men. Let ua
aid these friends somewhat In their quest.
The republican had a recotd once of
which they were proud and many of their
policies commended themselves to the
country, but a long career of party success
made them despotic and utterly reckless
and regardless of the political rights of the
minority, pursuing such a course as Indi
cated that they believed democrats had no
rights that they were bound to respect.
When the tide turned agslnst them and
Ttldcn.was elected president, they forced
Hayes to usurp the great office to which
he had not been clcctid. Thls, In our
judgement was the great turning point In

the history of the republican party. It
was the fatal point, "where gravitation
shlitlng turned the other way." That deed

took. from patriotic republican that pride
In their party, upon which, prior to the
culmination of that outrage, they had
loved to dwell. It was the "skeleton In

the closet" which they all hsd been seek-

ing to avoid. Since Hayes retired no re-

publican has been bold or base enough to
defend this great fraud, "fir A triumphant
In American history,"

Without attempting to point out the
perfect Identity of the leaders of the re-

publican party with the monopolies and
plutocrats, how they have utterly Ignored
every right and Interest of the groat body
of the people In the Interest of the power
ful and wealthy classes, let us mention the
admission of rotion borough states solely
for the purpose of strengthening their
waning power, and when Montana voted
against them, they boldly took two sena-

tors by fraud and violence whom the peo
ple had said should belong to their oppo-
nents. The election of a president by
bribery too open and notorious to be de-

nied, and who as soon as he was seated In

power introduced again the "spoils system"
In Its most offensive aspect in the very
face o platform pledge that all execu-

tive appointments should be made alone on
the ground of fitness and no removals made

except tor sufficient cause other than par-

tisan. All these acts of commission as well

as many of omission, the great body of the

republican party might have condoned for
their party's sake, but then came Reed,
McKlnley and Lodge as political teaders.
Reed's conduct as speaker is without 'a
parallel in any deliberative body evrr con
vened by an English 'speaking people. 1 1

was nothing short o! an actual mad revo-

lution to accomplish party ends that were
unattainable by any fair or honorable
means. Peaceable it is tru,but utterly un.
kuown to the forms of law and contrary to
all precedent in parliamentary bodies
Then came McKlnley with his intensely
partisan and outrageous tariff bill, pre-

pared fer the so'e purpose of building vp
all kinds of monopolies and inviting the rs
tabllshment of all kinds of trusts with pow-

er to oppress and rob the consuming class
at will, designed year by year to make new

millionaires and more paupers, to take from
the farmer and consumer most of their

earnings and give them to the fjvored
classes, In a word a bill which has been

aptly termed by a mass meeting of republi-
cans as "the sum M sll villainies." Add to
these, pension legislation more profligate
and demoralizing than any ever before
known In any country, designed not as a re-

ward, fur patrtoHvmut aa a lure for future
partisan effort.' To cap the climax came
the force bill designed to place the ty

for electing members of congress
and president and vice president with such
unscrupulous republican leaders ss Dudley,

Quay , Elk!ns,Clarkson St Co. Ihus keeping
(hat party in power tor all time to come.
To these must be added Harrison who
seems to have no motive or purpose but

partisan and selfish greed, Incapable of any
of those impulses that led former presi-

dents to lay aside party bias and to stand
for the masses against the classes. In
view of th!s long line of encroachments

upen the best interests of the peoplc.lt is a
matter of no wonder that a peaceable revo-

lution overtook these unscrupulous leaders
before thejconaumrriatlon cl their desperate
schemes. The great boJy of republican
voters are as honest as any, and hence will

not be led to destruction by their leader.

VEUY CANDID.

Senator Do'.oh deems it best to be csndid as
to tbe causes of the overwhelming disaster
which overtook his party lait week. This is

good sense and we believe equally good poli-

tics. Speaking of the result of the election he
said:

"It wassn off year said Senator Dolph, in
an explanation of the result of the election,
it was an "off' year, and the friends
ol tariff were inactive, while those on the other
side were working with all their might.

Tbe manufacturers got what they wanted
when the McKinley bill was psssed, and they
did not care any more about it. The result
would bsve been different ii the passage of the
bill bad not delayed until just before
election. Artificial increase in prices made in
some commodities without tbe slightest reason
alto had its effects."

Here are two admissions by the senator.
One is that tb tariff question was a live real-

istic issue. The other is that the republicans
were expecting much suCetantial aid from the
manufacturer in return f r giving them "what
hey wanted" in the tariff bill. But according
to the senator these men were both selfish and

ongratcful. After getting all they wanted in

the way of increased duties on the articles
which they manufacture, then they care noth-

ing more about it. The senator is right in
both propositions. The tariff was the real

overshad wing issue a republicans declared
from nearly every stump in the country. Tbe

msnufacturers esst and west supported tbe re-

publicans but the labor people of tbe east
and the farmers of the west have very largely
voted wi;h the democrats. The truth is the
contest was between the manufatAurer who
was tht'tsoie beneficiary under the McKinley
bill and the Consumer who receives nothing
under it but tht burdens of extra taxation,

TUB CAUSE OK.UtfEAT,

Henry Cabot Lodge, a republican mem-
ber of congress from Massachusetts who,
stood up so manfully for Reed and Mc-

Klnley In the late congress and who Intro-
duced the Force bill has been giving his
reasons for the defeat of his party In the
late elections. He attributes it wholly to
the passage of the Mckinley bill" We
think protectionists may learn in the
lesson of the late elections, that the great
body of the people, through the means
of the campaign of education that has'
been steadily cerried on during the last
two. yean, hare come to know that a
high protective tariff inures to the benefit
of the few at the expense of the many, and
therefore It I unjust and they will not
have It.

Thi largest smuont of joy over tbe late
election seems to be located, w ithin the limit of

Englsnd. ' The British free trader reckons
the results as a direct victory for himself.
Herald, The largest smonnt of joy observed

by the DkmockAT is within tbe limits of
Rhode Island, Massachusetts, New Hamp

STAR BAKERY
CComer Broadalbin and First Sts.,

oDKALKK IN

svtiurU rrolla, Cm Hue Meats,
sJlaaairssre, niiware.JHn rrallfs. Vegetable.

Tobacco, Cigar,
lunar Np'c,Co (lee. Tea,

i:ie Ki
ot avorylblng that la kept In ten

til yarlnty and grooary t,n. U Ik-b-e

ft rket prloi raid for

mJUHDS OF i'RODSJCE.

STEEL PENS
1 rflmp! Pen. llrTorent patioms, inI aCa Nf. It-- 4 Plt 1 tlox.out trott-pu- ia jo ruelpt U lt i:.VJ .

PERRY acilonp'o... .tf.2.
I. Offlc. CI 9 iotr. Hers Tck.

PllVTKnnrl AI! --Coma and ace a
Iron you want

IU, bnulias, ot) oil, luhrlnslln; otla
oxla grss.i, Ad. Stews ht At mx

FortmiKer & Irving,

sftOOO

1
.ia.'. '..vl..... ..ri.Tiiir.

-- FUNERAL DIRECTOH- S.-

Arterial Embalming: Dons Sclentlf.
ICAlIy.

$500 Howard I
W'F wilt Mr III sImv rsr4 far ssv ot Lrs

CaoHainl. Prl-V.S- lfS Hslsi.ldlsrtlw Obsf
stitMOoa or (MnM raiutoS ear srius w

V.i,lU.rl1iKv IN 4lrstloM arasSrtntry
esp;ir4 HS Tkrf are pnnir Vwtsl.il. asvsv
IslltoaiscMtMafttaa. NumrCW4 Lanrsavsav
ontaiaina I'Uls. tt rsata. awr af nniaHist
n iniitoM, Tfcs cmuim SMUsarsMaras oaiy tyrs jobs u wist ouar.cuicuo.iu- -

"DHELPS, Job Printer,
JL 1 st. St. t.U,7mAlbany

City Restaurant
iltvioe been '.entirely remodeled, thi old

and ppnlar rettauratit will b mad firat--

claia n evary raapaot. lb pubi.o will bt
liven good meals at all hour for only 28
cents. Even thing beat and attractive.
I'm ale bos. Ujstsrs In every style.

AMMUNITION, ETC, ."f?,,.
powder. Ina-te-- i aliatla, cartridges, e.ao

lU a n at reasonable figure. Don't
irns ii w baa you eoroe to lay In
w Intent auprdy or ammunition, to pr
ronr ranch from tbe Inroad of that
Lacked emigrant. Hrawanr A tit

Onl U I0n WO --Don't bue an Iron
nu.. imuuu ii u- - harrow unt' tyoa Aral
oalt on Ulawsrt JK o. It will pay oo
not to forget thia.

KHT?n A

ir1 fTiir'rr Til ''"P1P57- a" set" sarV

HEALT.I IS WEALTH!
"TT-- -

, , V anA..

1K. r.C. WKHrU Karr and Brain TnaUnert
a ruarfiiaa aprcino rue Hyatarta, luxatioss, Coavul
atuna, n a, Ng-tou- Neoralgia, Huadaoea, Narvaw
rmwrsiKMi oaii.au iy IB ua ol ialcuaal or Inoaaoik.
Wakarulnaa. Urnlai Uapraaaiua. of tha
own, wumna in laaaniiy anu raauiny to misarr,orotv and da.b, praualitra old ara, lisii siinsat. lots,
nf caused by li at tbs rnun
Kteh bos oon tains ona month's treatment. SI a bos'
r an auaia i"r f j, ami oj man preM aa receipt

pnw.
WE Ol'ARAVTEE SIX BOXES TO CL'HI ANT

With each order rsoeWsd bv us for all botes.
seenaipanlad with 6, ere will send tb purahaaar our
arltsan curanea to refund ths mooay If tbs treat-
ment does not cflect a curs. Ouarantaes Isauad only
by J. A. Cumminff, Iiragfiat, sol agant, Albany, Or.

TV'HSOLUTIOS NOTICE - Notice la
XJ hereby given that the firm at H. N.
Meele A Co. baa been dissolved. CaJ
Rurkbart retiring The buslnes will be
continued bv s. N. Steele.

Albany, Oct 20, 1890.
8. N.Svel.

Cai. Bubkha&t.

A larse stock of oil cloth and linolenm jostreceived at Fort miller St Irving'.

Public Sale.
riHIETJNDERSraNED WILL OFFER
X at pub in rat at Npioer, on tLeNar

iow Gauge It R, on Friday, November
14, 1190, at I o'Uek. p m, fiom e'gut to
twelve bead of gel singe, from three to
four year old, all kind and gentle, but
not broktn to bsrnecs, weighing from
1030 to 1259, being Perobonn and Morganblood. Terms of sale: Twelve month
rdlt without interest, with approvedecurltv. Ten per cent off for caab, the
bove property will be sold without
es e. Come gentlem n, there la a
a lor you.

8. M-- Pennington.

"WBTJCi,
lont vi

snd F, M, FBENCH will tall yon ons at a bargain
either ldls or uents.

Knsslaa tyle.
Warsaw Nov 11 The tilst of Midwife

Skibinska her dnuiditcr Mine Ma'owtke her
sister In-l- aw another woman and two men for
the murpcr ol 200 infnstt ha been conclmlcd.
It was in evidence thst the children were ns- -
ter interred singly lint not to excite tuspition
they waited un'il ImlidtMsn had died when
they were huddled Into one coffin. The acens
rd were defended by seven advocates but were
found guilty. .Skibinska was sentenced to 3
years iinpnsnnmcnd snd the others got shorter
taunt, Agninst the fenienry the public prose-
cutor lint appealed,

No Lunger N U,

Mount ANtir.L Nov ll Th first train svar
the Oieguninn rood tinee the change of gauge
snive l in charge of conductor Speiger tonight
with one coach a n express oar ard 8 specials
drawn by engine No to About fifty paasen
gets wei ahocrd most hail Woodbum who
cntmiMnatinlly psrticipated.in the Inaucurat tin
and dedication of the new stamtnrd (;augo

Ths-j- Mrlllrd It,
IIatiKOI- - Nov 11 Sam Smith and three

brothats nmnM Jenkins had a tow on election
day and Smith met the Jenkins with their
father lust night when the trouble wns renew-
ed Smith being the rggretsor. All drew revol
ver! tuna le followed. After the smoke had
cleared awsy Smith was dead with half a dot--
en bullc's in his Imdy old man Jcikijs fatally
ami a son sngiitiy injured.

laitlnas l)lnan.
Missoula Nov ll Dec In is bUck Kri.tav

1'ieire Taut the last of the Indian murders waa
todny sentenced to hanir on that dug. This it
the fiiuith the convicted murder lieing I.s See.
Autly, r.ncuie and 1'sul. l'siil took his sen
tencc le heart more than the rest The trial ol
the nl!vc. It.iinliiunii horse thieves it in pro
RfXSS.

A tlif Time.

I.tv.KNK Nov I ILast week kev Kriver
wot tried fur bealmc a who had
stole apples in lilt orcluul. I Is wat simittcd
lie then Had the boy airrsted who was trcd
and was aipiitted. Inning tS trial Driver
snd eUorneyi engaged in sn altercation and
the therm wat called to restore order.

Ten l.U Hilled.

LoniiokNov 1 1 A collision occurcd iodar
on the Western road near Taunton between a
freight and special train frow I'lomouih convey
ing passengers fiom the stcsmcr N'oiham Cae-tleju- jt

arrived at Plymouth from Cape of Gojd
nope. 1 cn were killed and eight injured.

Hai-st- HVId I k
FCArti.K Nov lu Mayor While was held

up by footpads bul tiiht while joing up Yes
Icr avenue to home. When a ninth street two
footpadi crept up behind him and said hold up
your hands (J d m you and back lo that
iiht and two revolvers was thrust in bis lace:
The familiar sl'k lis, had hidden hi features.
I le stepped lack so suddenly I hat it rolled ofl
his head t J the ground and lay there forgotten.
The footpads teped furward to rille his pock-
et when they rdcognicd their victim and stop-
ped and hearing footstep approaching both
turned and tan leaving the mayor standing on
bis Iocs with his bauds pointing heavenwards.

A rattle I'rarr4
New YokX Nov it A flood of alarming

cablet fiom London prtiHcting das!ers in the
this week caused a panicky feeling

stuik etchanges here, before
opening brokers tried lo nuke lafct of stocks
but could not hn.l buyers and the signal for
beginning l.utiness being given no offers ms-le- ,

bul every bid was at once litlcd. This Selling
came l Mintmllcn to Ull hum lOotO 95 a de
dine of S per cent. Western L'oion felt $S.
Other storks with the esception of Van JerUils
fell 3 lo 6. There was no buying ordc'S in
many of the specialties.

tsrlawral sWilVrs
1IKIKA Nov 10 Mahohas been flooded

by etcursijn parties lun by an Laslcrn synd-i-
caie ana 50,0c) aeies ol innd have teen taken
up un ler Ihc deae. lar.d act. Uunafide set
tlers complained and 1 yner of the land depart- -
mcni invesii;a:ci ana iiikcovercil thai partieswere taLen across Snake river where land was
pointed out to them whitli they were told was
open ueulry.

Khar! and fvlalrd
HAt.it ki Nov 10 lov I'ennjer hdiv itstcd

llie loiiuwi!ig proclamation:
In pumuancc of a lime ho ored cusrom I do

heiet-- a h.i:U Thursday Nov 27 as a day of
ihankngiviug 10 Cod for the manifold and
Mctsir.gt which he graciously vouchsafed lo
this commonworth d.iring ihe past year lo be
idwcrhcd on the 1 art of the t'cnple by aits of
devotion and charit) , In testimony w hereof I
havd caused the teal of the ttate of Orrgcn to
le fued Tl.it lo day of Nov 1S00.

SVLVfctTKtt 1'KNNOVKK Cov.

Crarrnl Assrasblf K eft
Iiknvkk Nv 10 The general assembly ol

K of I. met this afternoon. There are 300
drligatc in the ciiy and Ion mors to arrive,
Tonight Powdnly delivered an addiess On the
tuhfrct of "The l.a'jor Situation of he I)ay,"
before the largest audience here for
tome time.

After lae Insurance,
San Josk Nov 9 A bold conspiracy to bur

a building fur the insurance waa discovered by
officers here yesterday and J Aiken N Goodwin
and C lirtnton are now under arrest. Aiken,
tt a saloon keeper with a stock worth f200,000
inturcd for f 1 80,000 made arrangements with
Ilranson to turn the saloon forfioo. Branson
informed insurance agents Roberts, Austin snd
Carland and on officer. On advice of district
ittorney it wat concluded to let the fire be set
and have a man pietent to tmot her it. The
man did not show up and the building burued
half down. It lctoriged to J I'beleni lott
1500,000. An insurance agreement between
Aiken snd Bivnson was overheard by jwo con-
cealed witnesses.

TheOlker Ride.
Boston Nov 6 J Stark a member of the

British American association of this city who
has recently made tour of investigation through

spoke in Music hall today, lie asser-
ted that the pecple in the northern or (ion ap-
peared to be prosperous and that there was no
potato famine. The suffering in Southern
Ireland he declared is the result of the plan of
campaign cf which Dillon and O'Brien are the
author!. He clainn that tenants bitterly re-t- he

introduction of the plan of campaign and
would let tie with their landlord! if they were
free ogentt.

nerved Blehi.
London Nov 9 A rare incident in theliin-ro--.y

of the stock exchange occurcd last week.
It wns the action of the committee expelling
fiom the institution P Preston a broker for
breach of fnith with a client,' It seems the
client had ordered Pretton to sell a large par-
cel of Mexican securities but the broker disre-
garding the interests of his client first sold for
himtclf thus spoiling his clients market.

A Fotleal Item.
Washington Nov 9 The Chicago Post'

Washington repretenative thinks that senator
1 learnt derail inn of a return to the senate
from California three years hence, will take up
his residence in Montana near bis Anaconda
mine fled will give hit senatorial ambitation
full play in that stste as affording a better
c lance than California, in view of tha recent
elections. 1 his information '.he Post will as a
fact print.

Cabinet Prospects.
Ciiattanoooa Nov 9 The Times will to

morrow publish a statement that II Evens,

firescnt congressman from this district dcfeo'eJ
nominee ill be a tr ember

of Ilanisons cabinet to succeed the tecretary
of treasury who will be ten lei ed a scat on the
supreme bench.

IaHO.ALl.
Cart Miller, of Mendocino City, rassrtfhronBh

B. . recently. Ho says, " Joy'a Vegetable
entirely cared bis. liver aud kidney

UottuJe."

Itob'tl. Parry, Assistant Superintendent Pull-
man I'sln: Car Company, whllo in California
last summer, did not suflcr with bis usual sink
headaches. Ife gave Joy's VegoUiblo Saraeparille
as Uiu preventing agent

John M. Cot lives at 786 Turk St, 8. T. ire
niied to be afflicted with sick headaches. Ha
bad one attack the day he oommeuccd takinf
Joy's Vegetable tiarsapartlla, but none since.
I'bsy are dona,

C. A. Busbnell, nf tbe Murp'r.y TltilldUiR.
Market Ft, 8. V., snlTered with ludlgesUon and
(tjrspepsta In Its wont iona ior yrsj-s-

, till Joy's
VeireUbls Barsanarllla urns to kis relief. Ms
now rucommenusit to evsrrbodf similarly

irra. Sr. 1. H. Mssoa, I Ko. 14R8 VuiH Bt,
8. F.. wkoae troabla waa ebronie blliowaisas.

) says of Joy's Vrtabls Bartartrilla, "itacosion
an tne uvr ana siaucys is aaciaea ana 1 am
steadily impr oving. ...

A. T. Eofart Is a wholesale shoo manafsota-re- r,

at 76 ii lesion Bt., S. F. He says," Joy's V;e-UW- s

Bursapsrilln has gireu him cntira reii-j- l

fiom kis indisertion and dypepeia."

Instruction in MusicThose wish
ing- Instruction In 'fiano, organ or har- -

Conic on with the masses,
away barga ns.

from Kentucky, and In tpeaklng about the
election result to everal corretpondcnts,
aid:

Out of the general wreck arises a solitary
figure alone, but conspicuous. That figure
la Mr Blaine. Alway towering, be now
appear pecrlete In preeminence. He alone
emerge tront the cruth of disaster unhurt.
To him hi part will turn a the onl
Moe or Joshua that can lead It out tram
the mire of defeat to solid ground here a
footing ma et be gained, and now, that
It Is all over, I will tell ou of a scene 1

witnessed In which Mr Blaine was the
principal actor, a scene, that, to me, was so
lull of Intenslt as to be almost dramatic
nd which will never fade from m mem

ory. It has nerer been told before. The
McKlnley bill had been passed by the house
and was on the calendar in the senate,
though It had not yet been Uken up. It
was a particular! warm da In Jul when
Senator Allison, JJale and myself sat in
the senate appropriation committee room
waiting for Mr Blaine, whom we were to
consult as a about the con
suiar ana diplomatic budget. There was
no one else present except the clerk of the
committee. Blaine finally appeared, and
with him, Curtis, the accomplished secre
tary of the congress. The
secretary was rather In negligee costume,
as suited the temperature, except as to a
particularly glessy and Irreproachable silk
hat, a brand.ncw, shining plug. The tariff
bill, mind you, had nothing to do with the
aubject In hand, but In a casual way I
broached It after the usual greeting had
been exchanged. Probably I asked Mr
Btaine how he liked it. Imagine mr sur
prise, and shall I sty gratification, when he
launched forth a torrent of Invectives a

gainst the act that McKlnlev fathered.
He said:

"This bill la an Infamy and an outrage.
It k the mitt shameful measure ever pro-
posed to a civllUed people. Go on with it
and ft will carry our party to perdition."

I wss Jeellng considerably interested,
and said ;

"I wUh you .were In the senate, Mr
BUine.to announce yourself In such terms,

-- i wisn i were," ne answered. "It so
I would stamp It under my feet and spit
upon it."

Then advancing toward Senators Alli
son and Hale he snapped his fingers In the
face of each alternately, and with rising
n flection tald
"Go on with your drivelling idiocy and

e to what destruction !t will lead the re
publican party. Pas this bill and In 189 1

there will not be a man In all the party
aw beggared as to accept your nomination
for the presidency."

Then he began to alssect '.he bill, par
ticularly the sugar schedule. This he In

velghed against with all his force. I re
minded him that the senate had improved
upon the labors of the house as legarded
sugar; that to protect an American Indutt

ry Involving the enormous labor ol boring
hoi In a maple tree and boiling the

juice, the senate had ageeed to give the
maple sugar-grower- s of New England a

bountyof 3 cents. That was the first he
had heard of U and he seemed hardly able
to credit what I told him.

"It Is not true," he said. Allison and Hale
confirmed me.

"I suppose this was done at the solicita-
tion of Morrill and Edmunds." he Inquired

Mr AMison replied in the affirmative.
"It is a good sample of the breadth of

their statesmanship," said the secretary,
and then the climax came. Ills new beaver

. was lying on the table within easy reach
With a sudden blow he brought hit

nched hand down on it with such force
as to mash It flatter than pancake, and then
seizing the battered chapeau he hurled It

against the wall violently. 1 never saw
a ebullition, but It only emphasized the

deep earnestness with which the secretary"
argued against the policy, about which his
opinion as then given now seems pro-

phetic r
"Will he be the republican nominee of

1892?" was asked of Senator Blackburn.
"Certainly ; from now on no other man

will be thought of, and henceforth you
will see a still wilder divergence on his part
fiom the course of the Harrison admin-
istration."

KOYAL BLOOD INalXTtD.

A dispatch from Washington says:
Postmastei General sVanamaW ha direct-

ed Postmaster Sherwood of tbe Wsihington
post office to suspend Mrs Margaret S Watkins,
a clerk at the general delivery window, for

using offensive language toward Richard Quay,
a son of Senator Quay of Pennsylvatia. The
circulated account of the affair has it that Quay
asked for his father's mail at tbe delivery win-

dow, and some one standing near remarked,
"He's dead. It goes to the dead letter office
now."

Mr Wstkins, who was on duty at the win-

dow, thoughtlessly repeated the remark.
Quay, it is said, seemed to regard the mstter
as a joke a the time and went away smiling.

Postmaster General Wanaroaker says that
Quay told him that the clerk at the delivery
window said hit father was dead and that his
mail went to She dead letter offhe Ileitn-medistel- y

ordered the suspension of the clerk
until an investigation coulb be made. Super-
intendent Bed, of the city delivery, sd.nitt

, that he made tbe remark, which Mrs Wstkins
repeated.

How thoughless these underlings in (he
Post office at Washington must have been to
have insulted tbe proud haughty scion of the
rovsl blood of the Quays. The obsequious
Wsnamaker very promptly dismissed tbe one

guilty of such conduct. But Quay; and what
is better, Quayism went down- - ingloriously
with protectionism. ,

Republican papers tell us that the Eng-
lish press are rejoicing because American
voters have condemned the tariff law.
Well, when such republican states as

Kansas, Iowa, Nebraska, Wisconsin, Mich-

igan, Illinois, New Hampshire, Rhode Is
land and Massachusetts set to their seal

that the high tariff Is an outrrge, may not

England rejoice

Quite a number of conscientious republicans
have said to th editor of the Demockat thst
la the future they will act with the democrats

"unlets their party shall giv up its fully of pro
tectionism. AH over the country this same

feeling and determination is making rapid

headway it to the minds ' of republicans who

believe the right Is above all party obligation.

Republican leader say the tariff wss the
cause of their terrible defest bur thst the re-

publican voters did not understand the
bilk Toor ignorant fellow, these

voters. Wonder if they can .read?

Are they all ignorant foreigners? But is this

ot adJing intuit to injury?

The West Hi re will watch to see how

many door the republican member of the
... r w,n, kick-dow- There will be

- NEXTdovrn -'--
"

used as motive power. It was a call of
taking ancli where an inch had been lvcn,
and the English engineers went quietly to
work to construct a locomotive out ot such
bits of Iron and steel as they could gather.
They succeeded it making a machine that
would run, but had no tooiur done to O1s.11

tl.ey were prevented from putting on tue
fic Ishlng strokes. The tracks In the yard
n which It was built were torn up, and It

was thrust Into a shed, either for fiii.il re-

tirement or to wait fur better days, A few
months afterward Its completion was
ventured upon, snd, the government kind
ly withdrawing Its scrutiny, the operation
ot the Utile road by sU-a- begun without
official sanction.

The principal objection of' the govern
mcnt to railroad enterprises, w hile admit
ting tlielr usefulness, was that they would
probably have to be managed by foreign
era, who would thns obtain further Influ-

ence in Chin. Experiments In a small
way were subsequently made, showing
that this could be avoided. UnJcv a board
ot Chinese directors, t went r -- three miles
were added to the Kal-Pin- road, and af
terward another section ol sixty miles,
bringing the line toTlcn-Tsl- n. This road
is in the northeastern corner oi the king-

dom, in an out-o- f the-w- ay nook, where
the population Is sparse, and popular prrj
udiccs have least to be contended with. Its

Importance to the further prosecution of
the railroad system, however, Is grcat,lncc
It net only demonstrates that the natives
can control ihclr own roaJs, provided thst
thev can pay for them, but it can furnUh
the necessary supplies of coal for the opcr
ation of other railways In the region ot
Peking and Tien-Tsl- n. Though coal a- -
bounds In nearly every province of China
the mine at Kai-I'ln- g Is (or was two years
go) the only one In the empire.

NO KKUKDY V!t WKlNM.KS

It Is common to speak as if any care o

the skin beyond personal cleanliness was

foolish and a sinful wat-t- oi time. This 1

but a remnant ot the old Idea, width rigid
Puritans held in common with Catholic
ascetics, that It ws induclve to a saintly
frame of mind to make the dress at hideous
a's possible, and sliovv one's contempt fu

natural beauty which God has lavished all

over the face of the eaith. A soft,
ful complexion Is certainly an attraction
which every woman should desire, aitdcny
simple nicrnt, which docs not occupy time
needed for more important matters, should
be tried to attain such an end. There are

many complexions which chafe readily ,nnd
tan In the spring wind. A simple prcpsr.
ation oi sweet cream rubbed into the kln,
alter washing it Ihorouglv, Is a remedy fur
Ids trouble. Tl.lt should be at

nli'.ht. iu-- before retiring, and the nrxt
morning the face liould he washed thii-oughl- y,

first in lukewarm watcr.ara after-

wards In cotd, to give tone t the wch s

Some ladies hod- - nut find gl; ccrlne

irritating to the skin use- in the same way
a small portion cf It diluted with hall Its

buik of rose water. This preparation is

rubbed In the face and hands, and gloves
are worn at night. A l;ttlc ammonia In the
water is a help toward Jiccr-ln- the skin
Arm and free from wrinkle. There cer-

tainly Is no remedy for wrinkles after they
come. It should be remembered, how-

ever, that an amiable trmpe-- , a clear con-

science, and freedom from a disposition to

worry over the petty annoyances of life
are qualities of n.lr.d and heart that will

keep the face free irom wrinkles and beau-

tiful to the ripest old sgc. A habit common
with studious children, and those who are
ncar-sighted.-ls to knit the brow.Thls often
causes premature length wl-- c lines In the
forehead.

Krom different partt of the country
come sad tidings of the death of democrats
from excessive joy over their great victory.

JlsioruiH.
But sadJer than all, to the republicans

Is the death ot to many of their leaders
through excessive defeat.

The Wett Hhore does not seem to know what
the real issue in Wisconi n was. It was no;

hostility to the public school), but it was hos

tility to that provision of the Ilenne'.t law that

practically compelled the teaching of the
English language in piivate schools.

The president has issued his Thanl solv-

ing proclamation setting apart Thursday,
November 27th, as Thanksglvlngday.
Yum, yum, how juicy and dtliclous ti e
democratic t jrkey will be.

svoaiii covAiDEsisi;.

Powell & Co.
Gold csnee at Will il Stark's.
F. M. French kesps rsiiroaU time.
Haw cream ehes just lucaived at Cor.rad

Moycr.
For artists' supplies no to Htsnard &

Cusick's.
Eaa & Achisou aio stlliug motio.rm.ots at

Portland prices.
Ifonbsvea big stock to select from

Pow ell & Co'
A popslar place L ViercckV shaving and

hair dressing parlors,
: Tba piano that dives perfect satisfaction
you can tiud at Mrs flyman's.

Choice swett Delaware era;s
frosb every incrjinc st C E tVcwnuHV.

Bi bargains in ladi.in snd jj i.ts gold snd
go'd tilled walelrts at F M French's'.

A 2 horse engine f r it chnap, in good
eoodition. Write to J B Hughes.

Best stock of silver ware ia Albany at
Will & Stalk's. Kodoubt of it. So.--.

Mens', youths' and boys' cluthiug and
furnishing gcods at O W Snrpsou's.

A fl st claas abavo for only 15 centa at L
Viereck's, Salruiari.li Biock, Albany, Or.

Have you seen those parlor suits that 1
Brink has just received f Tboy are uioe.

If yon want a fine toilet or bath soap es
ou SUoard & Cnsick, City Drag Store,

For poifsctly pure water buy the Nstural
Stone Filterer of Matthews & Wasbhuru

For bargains in moouments, headstones,
eto., go to Kgan & Acbuon, ilbacy,0."econ.

Ladies call and sea tha 1 rtjsi nsvaliiei in
dress goods at E C Searls.

Yon should ca'l and see those One library
lamps at C E Brow null's before buying ehe-wh- er.

.

If you wact a good tilk' 'umbrella with
gold or silver handle go to t'reueb's jewilrystve.

Quslit) is what helps Matthews i Wash
born sell the most stove of any houie Iu Al-

bany. -

Call early and givo your orders to Mrs
Hymen Tor the Juvenile Book, so they wilt
b berc for Xmas.

Buy your jewelry at Fraich's Jewelry
Store. Eveiy dollar weith gets a ticktt to
tbe drawing.

Ticket for ALL eastern points, over
ANY route, for sale by W. L. JeiU-r-, at

KP. ticket r;Q:e,

FINE NEW GOODS,
: Cheap for Cash :

CHAS. M. DODD & CO.
IMPORTERS OF- -

And

SherifTa Wale,
In tAs Circuit Court of the State oj Ortf.au

for the County of Linn.

Tbe Dnndae Mortgage and Trost
aovaatmanl Company, United,
Plaintiffs,

T.
T S Tbompaoo, end Nsreiaaa
Tbompaoo, his wifa, J L Cowan
nd t E Cowan, hi wife, J K

Weatbetford and to A Weather,
ford, kis wife. Martha R rkbw.t
log and W K Il.lyeo, IWendant.

KOTICE is bersby given tbit by virtoe
of an execution aud ordrr of sale tamed out
of tb above named Court, in the a'x.vs en-
titled actioD, I will on

aalaraay. Ike 3ik slay af tsreeaaber, IS9,
At tb Court llousa dnr in tb e tnf AI-ba- ay,

Lisa eoaoty, Oregon, at the boar of
I o'clock p. re. of said day. sail st pobtie
aeettoo for cash In band to ths highest bid-
der lh real property iu ssid execution and
order of sals described as follows tt-w-it.

Tb south balf of the nortbaaat quarter sod
tb vast half of tha southeast qosrii-- r of sec-
tion twenty, and tb south halt of tb soothwt quarter of section twenty-on- e, snd ti e
north half of the north a est quarter of eo
tie twenty-eirrh- t, all in towosbin thirteen.
oath rsnts two wast of the Willemotre

meridian la Lieo county, Oregnn.conUinir--
om aorae mora or ires, ma proceeds arisu g
from tbs sal of said premise to be applied s

First, to the pay met) t of the eoete anddu- -'

borsmeota of the above rntrtlrd stilt tatrd
at $40 80, and tba aooruin g costs of and op !

on said eseen tion. Saeond, to tbe payment
oi piaiouus ctarm, amooouui; to mo sum (if
1719.50 and accruing interest thcieoa at tie
rate of 10 pr cant per stounmind tb furth-
er sum of $ I Jo ,00, Attorney 's feca. Fourth,
to the payment of tha claim of thr defendant
W K Hilyeti, to wit. lbs aum r- -l '75.KI,aad
fifth. If any remain li pid to ths
defeodants. 1 8 and KareUsa Thuntaon.

stated this 6s.b day of Nr.veir.lKir, 1S90.
M. SvXiTT,

Sl'.-rit- of l.inn eon nty. Or.
Uy I S Smith, deouty.

at urn m 8 a b a b a a KB
S a a THE CXlKBATEIt . Messrvu av sh.ma..M omiin WaSSUil
.REVOLVERS- -

H

arms Car alanufactursd.
Uarlvalodfti

aa
a-- for &&,as arnaar-- aJ. dusahilIty

EXCeilEHCEol u
Hsiunnaiaaanir an
, In m
C-- LOAOIttO an SAFETY

Beware of cheap Iron imitation I A. i H
Send for lliirttralrd CaU!f-g- twl Price Lit toH

y SMITH tV WESSON,

PS I B SS 0 8 B B I B fl a

LITTLE

.ins
furLlV

HF H B 11

h
DO NOT CRIPE, SICKEN 03

CONSTIPATE.

Son Cmtt fo Siex Ncsdumc,

ladifaetiea erOeBatipaeiea.. ejnrroeilieOoro.l.siaaaw k iinrir.iH..k ui i
Ta 4ms aaa he alealr adjnetsa to suit tha eaa. aa
aaa pill eaa new be too lata a does. ar to ukaaa ao atoeb aocar. 4 pills put np la a strone vialanion eaa ba carried la vawt poefcrt. A Orai cat..Saaa la Initkn aaS Sa.lam tak Km e.ahM alia.al Wl"Tra.rt. Salt Kf7kw.tsc bukj,mmmm wwm mmm wmm Mr aa. as iuijnDft. HARTtR'S IRON TOMIO.

( rcairirstse i.imoi Rsnui.tTks thsLivysBaad Kinsava aaa atcMTouKA is. uaaiUTATRnl
ta HKA1.TH aat Vl(lt)UOi;!lMTklCN..-riln.v,m.-

The dr. hahtiredicihicq.st. iouis, mo.

Notice to Tax-Paye- rs,

Notice Is hereby given that I, or my
deputy, will meet the tax-pay- ers of Linn
county, Oregon, at 9 o'clock a m, and re-
main until 4 o'clock, p m, at their respec-
tive places of votinn In the several ore--
clncts, at the following time and placet,
for the purpose of collecting the taxes ior
the year of 1890;
Rock Creek, Monday, November 34th
Fox Vallev. Tuesday. Nov acth
Sclo, Wednesday, Nov 25th
Franklin Butte, Thursday, Nov 37th
Santlam, Friday, Nov 28th
Lebanon, Saturday, Nov 39th
Waterloo, Monday. December i&t
Liberty, Tuesday, Dec 2nd
Sweet Home, Wednesday, Dec 3rd
Brush Creek, Thursday. Dec 4th
Crawfordsvilie, Friday, Dec 5th
Brownsville. Saturday. Dec otli
Center, Monday, Dec 8th
Syracuse, Tuesday, Dec 9th
llarritburir. . Wednesday, Dec 10th
Halsey, Thursday, Dec nthShedd Friday, Dec 1 3th
Tangent, Saturday, Dec 13th
Orleans, Monday, Dec 15th
Peoria, Tuesday, Dec 16th
East Albany, ,Wednesday, Dec 17th
West Albany, Thursday, Dec 18th
At Dany, riday, Dec 19th

Prompt payment will be required. Pay
your taxes and save costs.

M. SCOTT,
Sheriff ar.d Tax Collector.

Dated November 3, 1890.

2nd EJZF' Store.

Beat stock or 2nd p3T ;ooda in the Va
ley, and the moat reasr iale prices, both
to buying and soiling. I have on hand
ail kicda of

FURNITURE, STOV, TINWARE

TRUNKS, BOOKS, PICTURES
' aCLQCKS, CRSCKF.RY,

ETC., ETC.

" ss elf tors.

Hardware,
AND FARM MACHINERY,

Front, First and Vine Streets, ::::::: Portland, Oregon.

e a go. :::

Jfammoth stoek.

inspect our stock and carry

Steel

and Washington for

KOUNEjlUa,'

rat, see s a 1 jsaa. a a j.

ALBANY, OREGON.

WALLACE

STRAY NOTICE --Strayed from myE residence.two miles east of Corvallls,
atout three weeks go, a bay pony msre
about 9 Tears old.- - Keward for return or
information aa to whereabouts. Adclrsss,

Z LEONAKD,
CorvaJlis '

Tf JAUTIES vanth g psftni-- Inthp"
tfith pasture, c&t tb.s dun1

Goie Agents for Oregon

STt

V k .eV. F Tm Wl f!t n t ta S

1

r

1

Single, Double, or TViplo Furrow. Tliey mo so aim; Ij an J owe so near absnhita perfection, that tbos srh
havs uaod Utrin or them work can not say encash in their praise. We furnish them

viU) or without ae.it attachment Seat attachruerita are extn.

DEERE PO"v7K LIFT GTTL.-KrZ-
- PLOm

BUCKEYE SHOE PRESS GRAIN DRILL. ;

Buvke.ve Hoo Press Craia Di CI, Bacl.t'jc Settlers, Bucks; Spring Tooth Harrow. -

DEERE'S DISC HARROW AND SEEDERS
Th latest Improved Inipleuicnt r aowing mmmer tallow. Tho most oomplet and successful tool Icr tk

purpose iu use. V

We nlso have a fall linn af Rasgleit. Cnrrlaeva Phnrtons, lEonntaia tt'aoaJ- llatl'rm uuit oiHcr ajring Veliiclcu.

SCHUTTLER FARTy. WAGONS.

KAISH BARB Witt. ETC., ETC. rnvn r-- n st-m.- npTT..n. .in rvitn im
E. THRALL, AGENT,

OHLINQ &
Grocers and Bakers;

j " "
. Oppotiit tlx Eterere Efoase.'

Kcepa nret class stock of Groceries, Produce, and Baked Goods. "r Bottom prices. .

Pianos.
TUors w.'shlnir. a first class Initrument,

the test aude to stand the ellmato of tbe
Const, can 1 e suited by calling at Mr B
E Llyinas's, opposite tho Masonlo Tem-

ple, on First Street. The latest vocal and
instrumental music kept for sale, also tbe
li vgent assortment of stamping pattern
to select from thi elds of 'Jfriseo. Les
jso5 viv !n paintlnsr 'r"t pr V rrajJ-in-

' r Vik.
f b

h,v a
""MW,UI nico Una on

bandcd can give yeu good prlcs. '

BTKWa.T A Sox.

ROOMS TO LET. Furnished or
Inquiro at thisoffloe.

STRAY KOTICE. Strsred'l'rom myE farm ono three year old steer, hpci
balf crop- - Vo; ifh far; Suitable rev- - ni

From tbe farm of tka snb--STRAYED. or tbeut tbe 2uth,one bay
mare, 15 hands high, five year old, few
saddle ma. ks, little white on bind feet,
ebod In front with smooth abeen: and one
black rVijw.

-

ward for iu.
same.

shire, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, Wisconsin,
Michigan Minnesota, Iowa, Kansas and other
xend i'5 .yi'-- r have grown

Mermined to
Fa- -'

blank


